Juniors Recruiting Service
P.O. Box 135 Salem,
WI 53168
Phone: 262.496.9100
Email: wijrs.evan.berg@gmail.com

JRS Agrees to provide the following services
JRS Bundle Package
Initial Consultation Meeting (Yearly)
Meeting will occur in person at a location agreeable to JRS Staff and family. This meeting will include a
review of the recruiting questionnaire and important topics in the recruiting guide. We will also cover
how to use the internet as a resource to look up useful recruiting tools.
Skills Video and Match Footage
A skills video will be taken of athlete performing skills that best demonstrate her most marketable
attributes. This video will be filmed at the Rec Plex or other available location as needed. Skills video will
vary in length depending on the position of the athlete. The video will be edited and uploaded onto video
website. That link will be embedded on the player’s roster profile page and recruiting page on the WJV
website. One free copy of the video will be provided to the athlete via DVD.
The JRS will mail out DVD’s to Universities of your choice under the following conditions
1. JRS will review and approve school choices prior to mailing DVD’s.
2. JRS will require adequate time to burn DVD’s prior to mailing.
JRS will review all player supplied match footage before uploading. JRS will edit and upload two match
footage videos with no extra charge. If more than two match footage videos are requested to be edited and
uploaded, it will be subject to the $60 hour rate. You are allowed two match video uploads and one updated
skills taping per year.
Unlimited recruiting counseling sessions by scheduled appointment
JRS will provide unlimited access to customers for counseling made by appointment. JRS reserves the
right to not take impromptu calls for extended periods of time. The appointments may be done over the
phone or in person at the discretion of JRS and on an individual need basis. JRS will handle any phone
calls made by coaches on your behalf and relay those messages to you through email or by phone. JRS
will take requests to make initial phone contacts to coaches at the discretion of the JRS guidelines which
will be discussed in the initial first meeting.



Wisconsin Juniors Recruiting Guide

Every customer will receive ONE copy of the Wisconsin Juniors Recruiting guide. This document is meant
solely for the players/families of the Juniors Recruiting Service and is not to be re-copied, rewritten or
given to anyone except the person/family that it was intended.

Juniors Recruiting Service
P.O. Box 135
Salem, WI 53168
Phone: 262.496.9100
Email: wijrs.evan.berg@gmail.com

PRICING
Class of 2015……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………$595
Class of 2016…………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………….…..$795
Class 2017………………………………………………………………………………….……………………..………………..$995
Class of 2018…………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………….……$1195

